
Junior Ballet, Junior Jazz, 
Hip Hop, Jazz, Contemporary & Lyrical

Medal Awards 2024

Students have begun learning Medal Award dances, with the option of sitting the Wellington
Dance Medal Award in Term 3. This gives students a goal to reach for and recognition of
achievement and progress. 

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO SIT A MEDAL AWARD, READ ON...

Medal Award: Students present their dance(s) to an assessor and are awarded a medal &
comment sheet. 
Dress Rehearsal: Sunday 15th September. (Compulsory for those sitting.) Exact time to be
confirmed after entries close.
Parents of Junior students - one adult per student can accompany the candidate into the
studio to watch the medal award and medal presentation. 

Medal Awards
 

Saturday 28th
September

Entries Due
Weds 5th June

Preparation

Candidates have access to the online studio (below), which will be updated with videos of
the medal test routines later in Term 2.
https://wellingtondance.co.nz/practice/ (password = Dancer)
Work hard in class and attend the dress rehearsal on Sunday 15th September at the
Thorndon studio. Exact times will be provided after entries have closed. 

Key Points

Details and costs are overleaf. The medal award timetable will be sent out to parents once
entries are confirmed. 
Uniform is as for class – please see wellingtondance.co.nz/dance-uniform  
Hair will be done for you by studio staff on Medal Award day. Please bring $5 on the day
and your own hair brush.
Your class & private lesson tuition must be up to date before entries are accepted. 
If you would like help with your entry, please call Wendy at the office 04 2108642

To enter, go to www.wellingtondance.co.nz/hub

https://wellingtondance.co.nz/practice/


    Medal Award Entry fee (incl award day & admin fee) + Practice ($16)

Ballet Junior 1 & 2 Medal Award $50 + $16 = $66

Jazz Junior 1 & 2 Medal Award $50 + $16 = $66

Hip Hop Junior Medal Award 
(Thurs 3.45pm class)

$50 + $16 = $66

Hip Hop Grade Medal Award $60 + $16 = $76

Lyrical Grade Medal Award
(Tues 5.00pm class) 

$60 + $16 = $76

Lyrical Senior Medal Award
(Tues 5.45pm & 6.30pm classes) 

$65 + $16 = $81

Contemporary Grade Medal Award
(Thursday 5.00pm Grade 3 class) 

$60 + $16 = $76

Jazz Senior Medal Award $65 + $16 = $81

Entry Fees

Entries Due
Weds 5th June

To enter, go to www.wellingtondance.co.nz/hub

Medal Awards
 

Saturday 28th
September


